Station Entrance

Parmelee Athletic Field

volleyball courts

Lake Itasca

Administrative offices, Dining/Assembly Hall, & Labs
40, 44, 45, 48, 49 - Labs
48 - Station Biologist's Office (Lesley)
75 - Biome Center: Admin Offices, Auditorium, & Labs

Bunkhouse Cabins
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 31, 39 - cabins w/toilet & sink
32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 - no toilet or sink

Public Toilets, Bathhouses, & Laundry Facilities
Men's & Women's public toilets - 44, 48, 54, 58, 65, 75
Women's only public toilets - 50
Men's bathhouse & laundry - 54
Women's bathhouse & laundry - 50
Campground bathhouse - 65
Faculty laundry & showers - 59

Storage & Maintenance Buildings
46 - Boathouse
61 - Workshop
63, 64, 69 - Garages/Maintenance buildings
67 - Recycling/Trash & Fish Cleaning
73 - Pole Barn

Director's cabin (Schilling) - 4
Resident Facilities Lead House (Eric) - 60
1 - 3, 5 - 13, 51, 52, 70 - 72 - Faculty cabins

Boathouse
61 - Workshop
63, 64, 69 - Garages/Maintenance buildings
67 - Recycling/Trash & Fish Cleaning
73 - Pole Barn

Director's cabin (Schilling) - 4
Resident Facilities Lead House (Eric) - 60
1 - 3, 5 - 13, 51, 52, 70 - 72 - Faculty cabins

Biome Center
75 - Biome Center: Admin Offices, Auditorium, & Labs

Paved Road

Paved Walkway

Bike Trail (paved)

Unpaved Hiking

Parking

Lake Itasca